
OLIVER THEATRE
Thursday Night, March 1 --

DAVID WARPIELD

Tuesday Night, March 21

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

ORPHEUM
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"ALOHA OE"

Featuring Wlllard Mack and
Enid Markey

"THE VILLAGE SCANDAL"
Triangle-Keyston- e

With Raymond Hitchcock, Rot-co- e

Arbuckle and Flora Zabelle

"AUSTRALIAN
WOODCHOPPERS"

Tree Felling Contest
"Boothby A Everdean"
Novelty Songs Travesty
"A -- eap Year Wooing"

"La Paloma"

Lily a iioafro
Vaudeville
81 Pictures

Change Mondays, Thursdays.
THURSDAF, FRIDAY, SAT.,

Princo of liars
ROSE AMONG THE BRIARS,

Pathe Colored American Drama.
ADMISSION, 5 and 10 CENTS

j. r.i. rice
HAIR SPECIALIST
& ELECTROLYSIS

308 Ganter Bldg.
12th A O it Lincoln, Nebraska

I treat all diseases of the hair
and scalp, remove all discoloration
of moles and warts from the face
and remove superfluous hair by
electric needle. All work absolutely
guaranteed. Satisfactory patronage
solicited. '

If
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

LCSmithBro.
Typewriter Co.

BALL BEARING
LOXIQ T7EAEINO

ITew, Eebuilt and Eatla
125 No. 1S&

E2CC0

What Prominent People
Think of the Single Tax

I desire to compliment The Dally
Nebraskan on the skill with which it
has handled the Single Tax prob-
lem. The paper has been fair, has
given both sides, and has brought the
question to the point at which it has
a fair chance to be solved correctly.
I also have to confess that it has
nearly, or quite, converted ine, and
made me ready to say, "give the plan
a trial." The only important point
that has not been discussed relates
to the feeling of the people of the
state, and the parents of the students,
in regard to having a $6 bill added
to the regular fees that are now paid.
There are dangers in the plan; but I
am almost or quite convinced that
the advantages may outweigh the dis-

advantages. At heart, I am willing
to let the students decide the issue
by vote on the question.

H. W. Caldwell.

If provision can be made for
the fee In cases where extreme

BOHEMIA IN
SORRY PLIGHT

Vojta Benes Declares, In an Address

in Art Hall

Vojta Benes, Bohemian lecturer and
educator, spoke In Art hall Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. His subject dealt
with the European war and Its rela-

tion to Bohemia.
Mr. Benes lectured in the United

States two years and returned to Bo-

hemia just three days before the
war broke out. He had to enlist and
was sent to the front.although ( later
he was excused from military duty

because of physical disability.
According to Mr. Benes, the plight

of Bohemia is sad. Bent under a

foreign yoke, she is forced to pour

out her blood in Hgnting her own

kinsmen. Serbians and Russians are
her brother and, but for her sub-

jugation, Bohemia would be coinrade-at-arm- s

with them,
low Slavs that whole regiments of

Bohemians joined the French, Ser-

bians, English and Russians without
firing a shot. One celebrated regi-

ment from Prague, when led against
the Serbians, refused to fire. As a

result all the officers and every tenth
private were executed. If the allies

win this war, a new period will be-

gin for Bohemia. Three countries will

be made independent roland, Bo-

hemia and Slavonia.
Mr. Benes is now on a lecture tour

of the west.

BARBOUR WILL LECTURE
BEFORE ENGINEERS

' Prof. E. H. Barbour will give an il-

lustrated lecture on "Park and Park
Systems" with particular reference to

Lincoln, Friday night at 8 o'clock in

room 206 M. E. building, before the
Engineers' club of Lincoln. Prof. Bar-

bour has long been interested in the
above subject and has prepared an

Interesting lecture, He has taken
pictures of parks, roads and alleys

in many cities Of the United States
and Europe. Especially will he em

phasize the English parks, which if

not exactly the most artistic, are bet

ter suited for civic purposes.

STUDENT EDITOR EXPELLED

Because he has been publishing an

of hnzin of students. Wal

ter Martin, of Lamar, Mo., editor of

The Research, has been expelled from
TTnivnrnitv of Missouri. Martin

recently was compelled to sit on a

mke of Ice while his face was painted
wflh Iodine. He was a member of

Phi Beta Kappa, highest academic
fraternity, and was tried by the stu-e- nt

BPnate several weeks ago. He

was ordered to print retractions and!

THE D.A.I L Y N E fi R A.S K A If - .

poverty can be pro i would
be very few in the whole school I
believe the movement would be of ex-

treme benefit to the student body in
general. Some of the activities are
not getting the support they should
have. Therefore, this artificial means
of securing the attention of the Btu-de-

may not be out of place.
C. C. Engberg.

I am in favor of the Single Tax.
Dean Mary Graham.

Good proposition. Have been
wanting to see it adopted for a long
time. It is the .only thing that will
put activities on the proper basis.

John Westover.

The Single Tax has proven very
successful in other institutions. I

believe that It should be adopted by

the students of the University of Ne-

braska.
E. F. Schramm.

refused. His expulsion because of
"certain charges against his fellow
students" followed. Martin has twice
won . the Field poetry prize.

GERMAN DRAMATIC
CLUB MEETING

The German Dramatic club met in
Faculty hall last evening. A one-ac- t

play entitled "Die Jugendliebe" was
given by Clara Schulte, "17, Lena
Williams. '16, Fredrich Rabe, '18, Ger-ha- rt

Naber, '17, and Robert Nes-bit- t,

'18.

Plans were discussed for taking a
German play to various towns in Ne-

braska during University Week.

GIRL SOLOIST
NOT YET

The girl soloist for the Glee club
has not yet been selected, although
the second tryouts were held Tues-

day evening. Six girls sang the song

that had been assigned, but Mrs. Ray-

mond put off the decision until the
end of the week. The girl who makeB

the club will accompany it on the
University Week trip. . '

TO GIVE IRISH LUNCHEON
' An Irish luncheon will be given

by the School of Agriculture girls
Saturday at 12:30 o'clock. Although
two days earlier, the appointments
will be carried out in true St. Pat-

rick's style. The senior's stunt will

describe girls' college life and pros-

pects after leavink school. All school
of agriculture girls are invited.

The toast list will be as follows:
"Girls in the School of Agriculture,

as They Have Been," Lola Mar-

shall, '15.
"Girls in the School of Agriculture,

as They Are to Be," Nedra Vance, '19.

"A Girl's First Year in the School

of Agriculture," A Faculty Member.

1325 O ST.

PICKED
Idember.

!

VISITING BASKETBALL PLAYERS, WELCOME!

The Suit You Want
Special Values For
Young Fellows at

$15, $16.50, $18, $20

Fellows, there's something about these new Spring
models that makes you feel "Well, here's just the
Suit I've been looking for and at a low price, too!"

Some are two-butto- n styles with long, graceful
rolling lapels; but there are three-butto- n models
equally stylish. .Many with patch pockets and most
of them are padless and snug-fittin- g. Patterns sim-

ply superb ! Grays, browns, blues, greens and some
beautiful stripe and plaid novelties.

You really ought to see them right away! Young
fellows are buying every day and none are finding
better values than these.

SPRING HATS

SPRING CAPS

1109

"A Few Years Later," A Faculty

The patronesses will be Mrs. H.

SPRING SHIRTS

SPRING NECKWEAR

O ST.

B. Bradford, Mrs. Howard GramWcb,

Miss Fannie Drake and Dean Mary

BRING YOUR HIGH
-- SCHOOL FRIENDS

TO THE

College Book Store
Facing Campus

To buy their POST CARDS, CANDY, PENNANTS, and other things

"The Den" in Basement

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD FOR YOU?

Eighteen months ago two neighbor boys had an equal chance.

One enrolled in the Nebraska School of Business; the other did not.

Today the former is drawing $100 per month, and the latter is work-

ing at "odd Jobs" when he can get them.
A few montha' tchoollng made the difference. Let us tell

you about it. Day and Night Classes. . Enroll
anytime. Catalog free

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

BASKETBALL MEN!
Cot nratiainted with this store wnue you re in

Lincoln.
felt

When you come down to school you 11

find it a mighty good place to buy good clothes.
Incidentally, spring clothes are ready.

FAR.Q LS JIJ1 JJi

Graham.

WQ ...

A STORE FOR YOUNG MEN


